
ONE DlflE !

WHAT IT WILL DO.

it win deliver To you t it inr or tlic rollnwiiiu

MlTNSEY'S,
GODEVS,

COSMOPOIJT V,
McCLURK'S,

PURITAN, v.)
LADIES' HOME JOURNAt.

Try ont ( yotH'U want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
4- - North rVlaaln St.

J&M. LYMAX J, SAOB.

She Oliaruilng Wins or the JCent Bseretsry
tf Hie Treasury.

Mm. Lyman J. On go In a dhmtaiiw,
frrny hdlrod matron, whoe nnjne is moon
more fnmtllar to pmplo outside Iter own
large ctrcle of friends than are hor fs.
tares. Until the iirohabllity of hor 's

acceptance of tho national treasury
portfolio at last convinced her the pabllo
might be Interested her likenoss never has
appeared In a newspaper.

Under 4 mass of lcautiful gray hair, her
face, like her hiMlmnd's, Is as devoid of
wrinkles aDd murks of worry an a young
matron of 20 with tho some bright pros-
pects might be uxpeetud to be. Before her
marriage 11 years ao to Mr. Oage she and
iier daughter, who Is now Mrs. X. T.
Pierce of Barry avenue, Lake View, had
(pent rauoh of their time traveling, and,
with the additional culture that comes
from wide reading, Mrs. Qage Is a delight-
ful conversationalist. Mrs. doge formerly
was Miss Cornelia Washburn of Albany.

In a quiet way Mr. and Mrs. Gage are
noted as c fertatners. An Invitation to a
dinner or a whist larty, or to the two com-
bined a popular form of entertainment
ut the Oage residence is a coveted social
boon and one which the large circle of
friends of both frequently enjoy. Whist is
Mr. Gage's greatest evening amusement,
and the gamo Is just as popular with his
wife. Both are frequently seen at the
theaters.

Mrs. Oage Is not a member of any elub,
nor is she particularly interested In the
new woman. She nnd her husband are
members and regular attendants at the
Central church, with which thoy allied
themselves under the pastorate of Professor
Swing. Both are lovers of good music,
but neither has ever learned to play.

When the next secretary of the treasury
caught the bloyole fever last summer, he
carried his new maohino along with him
to Saratoga, where he learned to ride with-
out fear of having his falls depicted by
newspaper artists. Previously he liad driv-
en a great deal with his wife after banking
hours, and when, on the return to Ohloago
after his summer vacation, Mrs. Oage was
compelled to follow her husband's bike
in a brougham, she decided that she had
contracted the bicyclo fover also. It was
too late in the season to loarn then, how-
ever, and so Mrs. Oage postponed the first
lesson till next spring. Chicago Tribune.

LANGLEY'S ILYING MACHINE.

It Hoi Nearly Doubled tho night of May
10, Wli It Went Over Unit u Mile.
The report of Professor Langley, secre-

tary of the Smithsonian institution, just
submitted to tho board of regents, oontnlns
tho following about his flying machine:

"The uv has during the Intervals of
his official duties continual to experiment
In this manner until ho has reached a
measure of success which seems to justify
him in making the statement hero that
ruechanloal flight has now been attained.
On May 18 last a mechanism built chiefly
of stool nnd driven by a steam englnomade
two flights of over half a mile, Since that
time this result has been nearly doubled.
In each case there was no support from gas.
The machine whs a thousand or more times
heavier than the air in which it was niudo
to move. Dr. Alexander Graham Bell wit-
nessed the first of these and oommunicated
the statements of results to the Academy
of France. This, of course, lias been

the scientific world. I do not know
how far Interest in this work may bias my
judgment, but it appears to mo that in
these things, the final .accomplishment of
which has oomo under the charge of tho
Smithsonian institution, it has made a
contribution to tho utilities of the world
which will bo moinorable."

WHY THEY CONTEST.

The Government Really Offers a I'roinlnm
tu Defeated Candidates

One explanation of the number of con-
tests in the present congress, as made by a
member of the elections committee, is that
they wore due In some Instances to the
hard times. Representative Strode of Ne-
braska had this explanation to make of it:

"Tho government," said he, "really
offers a premium to a defeated candidate
to mukf a contest. It is generally known
all o or the country tliat congress allows a
conU stant all his expenses for coming to
Washington, provided they do not exceed
$2,000. This is a good round sum for
many a country lawyer who has oome
within a few hundred of being elected

and enough to enable him to
live quite oomfortubly in Washington for
some time. Times being hard, business Is
dull, and the lawyer seizes upon the idea
of a contest with avidity. The trip to
Washington gives him a reputation at
home and enhances his opportunities to
make money. These may be matters of
consideration rather than any hope of get-
ting the scat In congress to which tlie con-
testant lays claim." Washington Post.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

TMi&ci'tafitno in -
nil its ffiwncbcs.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

WK HAVE THIS MOST HAND-
SOME DE8KJNH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
N KiWN,

E. B. FOLEY,
Mk. SIT WB8T JBMTRE BTKBBT

coTToi.rNR.

fyKeoeeoooooooooooooooooooi
? a Hill 111nwise woman

looks ahead. She is never without a
supply of Cottolene. The result is
health without medicine. The
family is much better off in

8 every way since she uses

Cottokne
Iok fw tae and HutU Aa4 eMIm-pha- l utmiA-- oc everf Mn.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.OW, NevrYorhi Philadelphia, IMttgbnrgh.

I'KltSO.Vlt, MKNTION.

neiirne Drrk vlfi'Ml friettili at I'otlsville
to day.

William Kelswenter transacted business at
Sunbury

Mrs. Morrison, of Brownsville, I visiting
friends in Tamsqna.

Thomas Bndgers is tmduilly Imnro'vlot. at
the Miners' II wpital.

David Daddmr and Robert Hvigrios spelt
yesterday at is'.L.nd.

MUs Ann Menkes, of town, l visiting her
parents at Ltingtown for a few days.

Bev. T. M. Morrison has returned after a
vilt to the old homestead at Avondale.

Thuiias and Alfred Millershlp are spending
a few rl i.vs with relatives at Tort Carbon.

Mt-rr- . John Bnbb and!Alfred Staoffer, of
Mahiimi.v City, spent last evening iu town.

Roli--il liRtvSrtn i sojourning with ec
qn;inlaHrrsatBuck Horn, Columbia county.

Mes-t- s. FriTik Webster, I). X. Houscr and
J. E. Hoover, spent yesterday afternoon at
Ashland.

Albert Meyer?, engineer at the Columbia
brewery, baa gone to Connecticut to visit
hi fi.ruily.

Mrs Marpm t liuyman, has returned heme
after enjoying n extended Western trip to
Iowa and Minnesota.

Itev. Alfred Heeimerand William Webster
y vlsitd Thomas ISogors, of town, who

isa patient at the Miners' hospital.
Daniel Lindenmuth ami his granddaughter,

Mabel GilrlHaii, spent yesterday with Jlie
latter's parents at Schuylkill Haven.

Mias Josephine Skeath, lately iu the employ
of 8 1 rouse, the jeweler, and hor slater, Miss
Pauline Skeath, both of Malianoy City, loft
for Boston, Mass.,

Miss Mary Coyle, accompanied by her
brother, Bernard, went to Philadelphia this
morning, where the latter will seek treat-
ment for catarrh troubles.

Whs Said They Have a Cough 1

Advice Take Pan-Tin- B5c. At Ctruhler
Bros., drug store.

renrmyivnula legislature Adjourns.
Hnrrlsburg, Feb. B. The first steps

toward of a new capltol
were taken yesterday in the house.
Richard J. Baldwin, of Delaware,
started the movement with a concur
rent resolution "that the governor be
auhorlzed and requested to select
architects to make preliminary plans
for the erection of a new state house,

.such plans to be accompanied with an
approximate estimate of the cost."
The resolution carried, i$d the gov-
ernor will at once arrange to oarry
It out. Both house and senate ad-
journed to meet next Monday even-
ing at the draco Methodist Episcopal
church.

Ti Limit Convict Labor.
Harrisbnrpr, Fob. C In tho legislature

yesterday Mr. Muelbronnor, of Allegheny,
Introduced a bill limiting to 5per cent, the
number of inmates of penal institutions
within the state to be employed in the
manufacture of goods, and prohibiting
the use of machines in the manufacture
of such goods.

Begin Bight With. Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure cure, lau-Tiu- 25c. At

Oruhler Bros., druc store.

GENUINE t IMPOTED t BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GEfiTS PEfl GLASS

Alwoltitely purt. Contains ro alcohol.
on hand ut

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

Suits.
Men's suite In Oawlmere

and Obevioie, reduced from

MeH'a Kmrtleli Melton ami Milk
Wonted Suits, reduced

from to
Men's Oassiinerea

Clay Suits, reduced
from H6.00 to

Boys' aud Cklu-rliill- a

Heefers, reduced from
IV00 and 18.00, uow I2.7S anu..

1

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

COTTOl.t-NR- .

Doeooooeeooooooooooo

MAttAKOT CITY.

Merry Counters Came to Orlrt lly
of Sled.

Mahahoy City, Feb. 5, Four accidents
from roasting were reported Miss
Ellen Mowrey, of East Centre street, re-

ceived painful injuries on the bock in a col-

lision. William Ouvanaogh, telrgntplt op-

erator at the P. R. depot, had his right leg
injured. Miss Maggie Riordan, of Mnhanoy
Ph'rte, who is Tilting hor sinter, Mrs. Will-las- :

tllfrhrd, had the mu-cl- of her left leg
torn from tl e bone and ankle badly
aimiiiod. Tho fourth victim was a boy who
bad n finger badly injured.

Mrs. Mcl.lonky, an elderly woman of Jack- -

anna, pu:aircd n fracture of the small bone
of the right by falling ou ire while
alt tiding a funeral.

The funeral oi Mn. Andrew Lorali took
plai at 10 o'clock this morning, at llramloii-vllle- .

Services were held at KreH's church,
near Brandfliivllle, and Interment was made
in tho adjoining cemetery.

This town was in darkness for three ot
f.,tir hours last nigiit ou Qcouiit of a break
at the electric light station.

The senior and junior classes of tho High
School were ci.tertalued In Gorman's hall
last night by the MIsks GuMnan and .lore
raiah Gorman, the latter a member of the
Junior olass.

DlljltRllt.

Homing brings joy and happiness to the
person in health; to the person out of health
after a night of restlessness, morning brings
only weakness, weariness, twins and depres
sion. The mind is full of gloomy forebod
lain and there is constant feellnc of impend
ing disaster. There are thousands of people
who thu needlessly sutler. Look about you,
accept the gift of health freely held out to
yon. Have you ever seen one of Greene's
letters to invalids. They are full of valuable
information. Write him describing your
syinptotns, Greene, 8fi West Uth St.,
New York City, who it the most stioressful
Dhysician of onr time in curing disease,
You can consult him by letter frpe, and can
be treated and cured at your homo by his
wonderful remedies. Do not delay a moment
longer, but write now.

Never for Coughs and Colds,
That's what Pan-Tin- a Is, 26c. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug store.

Tiro at I.ocuftt Gap.
Flro was discovered yesterday morning in

one of the four houses owned by the P. &E
C. & I. Co., at Locmt occupied by
families of Owen Donnelly, Charles Dobson,
Mrs. James Dormer and James Mnlloy,
Within a short timo buildings wero to- -

tally destroyed, including the housohold
goods.

to cum: a colij in onk day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
2fi cents.

Marriage T.lconsos.
John Galesky and Jozeffa Cuperzenska,

both of Shenandoah.
Zelik Baum and Lena Obelsky, both of

Shenandoah.
Benedickt Brazis and Urszul Yugzkewic-zute- ,

both of Shenandoah.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
Incense lie was on her trail all the timo. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if we onee get yon. Factory
Suofi Store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
nu? fittlnij, or geuerrl tlnsmithiuti done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Oei.ler ir st-- os

HOOD'S PIIiLS euro Iilver IUs,
Biliousness, ' Indigestion, Headache.
A. pIoaH-- ut laxative All Druggists.

-- CLEARING SALE- --
Offer Unusual Opportunities for Grant Dargain.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even port of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

MNOTICE. A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

18.00.

Bliswl
110.00

Finest and
Black

sult

the

wrist

Dr.

Dr.

Falls

Gap, the

the

vcrcoats.
Beaver aud Melton

Overcoats, reduced from 18.00
to

Kersey Overcoats, olay
lined, satin back, . reduced
from 110.09 k)

II nest Kngilsh Kersey and Frlese
Overcoats, reduced from
118.00 to

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
Iteefcrs, reduced from I7jOO
and 16.00, now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.fB

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE 0NJA' OKI? I'liTCE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AMD FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

mmANDY CATHARTIC

j i.i 50 "TtZ-Hm- ii DRUGGISTS
I i '? M riTPT V flRS3iiI?rpn 10 r,ir" onf lM,,f "tlpatlori. Cakrar tu --.re IheUcul Ijx-- I

n'.luJUUlUUl VuaRnnibLU hi,. ..r.rr rlp,irirrlpp,liulru.ec.nriiltirlrMIl. Sin.
V pl aail bneklot fiM. Ad. STKHI.I.M. IlKSKDV Oo.. (iikKO. Hontrnl. tan.. orNetr Torlt. 111.

TRAMPS JAILED.
f'liai 1;. d With lUihMiiK n Ilonse on Cherry

Hirer t.
Brtwcen tho hours of five and sin o'clock

thin r,.irtin)t the house of Kd ward J. Bran-na-

011 West Cherry street, was rohborl of
two ovrri'oats, and riHilercoat, a hat and a
Kold ring. Thomas Brennau and Iatrick
Onenry, members of the family, went to a
sbanty on the rock bank of the West Shenan-
doah colliery, where tramps frequently as-
semble, and thore found throe tramps. It wa
learned that one of the trarr)w had torn
the sloevesTrom Cooney's cost and was wear
ing the body as a Test. Constable Dando was
given a warrant and made a raid on the
ihanty with Policeman Goodman. James
McBrady, Harry Dooltug and Joseph Urlch,
three dirty, vicionslooking specimens of the
knights of the road, were taken into custody
and arraigned before Justice Cardin. pool
ing, whs was wearing the improvised vest,
ssld he found Cooney's coat banging on a mil
In the ihanty on (lie rork bank. Dooliux
and UcBrady were quite talkative and tried
to make arguments showing they were inno-
cent. The third tramp. Urlch-Ji- ad nothing
to say. Justice Cardin committed the trio
to Jail for trial. As McRrady left with the
officers ho declared he would return to
Shenandoah In the near future and prove his
Innoteuce to tho people of the town.

Sir. Tlurhe's Denial.
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, 1

COUtWY OF SCHUYLKILL, J '
I'enonally appeared before me, a Justice of

the Pico in nnd for the said county, Edward
IJ irxc, Democratic nominee for tlin office of
Pccciver of Taxes iu the boron!! of Slicnan-- ,
d(,.b, who being duly swum according to
law. doth depose and say that the Hlory now
bulug circulated by bis opponents and political
and personal enemies to the effect that he.
the mid Kdward Burke, distrained and sold
for ttxes a clock or other article of household
f'iruitnre heiongiug to a delinquent r,

is wholly false and unfounded.
And further the said Edward Burke
ddularea on oath that in tho peforni- -

unco of his duties as collector of taxes
for the borough of Shenandoah, he has never
distrained or sold any article of household or
o'ber furniture belonging to any citizen or
taxpayer of the borough or other Demon :

and ho verily believes that the said story is
being circulated Tot the purpose of injuring
him as a candidate, and that those who are
responsible for it know it to be false aud un-
founded.

Edward Burke. Seal.
Sworn and suheorilied to before mo, this

fifth day of February, A. D., 1807.
M. J. , J. T. Seal.

Always Prompt.
To tho Officers and Members of tho Home

friendly Sooiety or Baltimore, lid., B. L.
Tally, President.
Gkntltoikn : Pleaso allow mo to acknowl-

edge the promptness with which your sooiety,
throuah Superintendent William T. Evans.
and agent, James Patterson, paid the claim of
Thirty-si- dollars, due me upon the death of
my rather, James Manuul. The payment
was made within H hears after my father's
death nnd wholly without solicitation on my
part.

Mrs. Martha Joni.
Sheuaudoah, Pa., Feb. 5, 1607.

I hereby acknwledgo payment of ten dol-
lars, through your Superintendent, William
T. Evans, and agent, Harry Reese, upon the
death of my ohild. who had been insured
only since last November. I can fully attest
the faithfulness of your society.' William Belis.

Shenandoah, Pn.. Feb. 5, 1807.

I am vory grateful to your socioty for tho
payment, through your Superintendent, Wm.
T. Evans, and agent, David Feist, of ten
dollanrduo me upon the death of my child,
who was insured only on the' Ut inst.. and
I had paid only ten cents in premiums. This
Is suiuciont ovideneo Tor mo that your socioty
carries out its contracts faithfully.

M OPALINE CUSSAC.
Shenandoah, Fa., Feb. 5, 1807.

Orgnnlzed to Itob Their Neighbors.
"WllUesbarre, Pa,, Feb. 5. After weeks

of unsuccessful sonroh tho authorities now
believe thev urn in n fnf.. .n .i i

tho thloves who have committed tho largo
uumuer oi roonerieg in this city during
the past three months. Alfred Watson
and two other young men named Beols
nnd Watson have been arrested and com-mltte- d

to jail to await trial. All three are
sons of respectable parents, and tho ar-
rests have oreated considerable surprise.
Watson is alleged to have been the ring-
leader, and has made a oonfossion.

rianna Will Not bo Appointed.
Columbus, O., Fab. 5. Tho friends of M.

A. Hanna here believe ho will not bo ap-
pointed by Governor Uushnell to tho stn-at- e

to suoceed Senator Sherman. It is re-
ported that Governor Bushnoll has decided
to appoint Lieutenant Governor Asa W,
Jones, of Youngstown, and that this ao-ti-

is In nooordanoe with tho wishes of
tho Forakor loaders. Tho agreement Is saidto be that General Jonos will not bo a can-
didate for election to tho full term. This
will give opportunity for a battle botwoon
Governor Ilushi.Lli niinir,,,r, ir.,.,
tor eieouon to tas lull term.

..UUUtl

Gottlnc "hoady for the Big Fight.
Carson City, Nev., Feb. B. The dis-

patch from San Francisco announcing
that United States Judge McKenna
and others had deolared that the fed-
eral covornment had no right to In-

terfere and prevent tha Corbett-Fltz-simmo-

flsht in Nevada has caused
great rejoicing here. Nothing now
stands between Carson and the great
pugilistic event that will brine thou-
sands of visitors and thousands of
dollars to the city. Virginia City Is
putting in a strong bid for the fight,
offering $10,000 cash, but the fighters
will not consent to fight at auoh a
great elevation. The bill lntroduoed
by Senator Mills to reduce the rate of
Admission will probably never be oall-e- d

up. Orders for quarters in the ho-
tels are oomlng in from all parts of
the country.

Alleged Hemhors of a Swindling Syndicate
Wllkeabarre, Pa., Feb. 5. A. L.

Snenaer and Thomu Aithnv van
plaoed on trial in oourt yesterday,
oharged with oonatdr&cy. Q. W. Coons,
of Audenrled, is the prosecutor. The
defendants are alleged to be agents of
the syndicate organized In New York
some months aaro and whlr.li niuntiat various points throughout the
United States. This syndicate, It is al-
leged, floated bonds and stocks to the
extent of 12,000,000, and had'only a few
hundred dollars behind it. The district
attorney, In his address to the Jury,
sua wis uoieuuancs aeirauaeu theplaintiff out of $10,000. After the ex-

amination of a number of vIIiumui
the cast went over until today.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. Williams has removed his genera

Insurance and steamship office from No. 4 to
No. US South Jardiu street, and 1h addition
to bis long list of 8rst-cla- companies has
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Compauy, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was estalilislied in 1704 and is one
of the most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggroguto )U,004,6l)7.5S. For insurance
in the best companUs at the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 128 South Jardin street.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Bod Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

(hulili r Bros., clrut; store.

PITHY POHTTB.

Happenings ThMHtghimt the Ooui.try
Chrnnloled for Hasty Perusal.

Jml go Endlfr.h, of Berks county, has been
appointed by President Cleveland one uf the
commissioners to test and examine the colon
reserved by the several mints.

Bev. O. I.. 8ylor, I). D., presiding elder- - of
tho Williamsport district, will conduct special
services in Salem Evangelical church, Ash-lau-

this erenlnr, beginning at 7:111 o'clock.
A lamp exploded in the hands of Mrs.

James Butler, of Olrardvllle, causing damage
amounting to 100. Mn. Butlsr was not
Injured,

Painters and carpenters at the Delano shops
are working fall time.

A new addition is being built to the Episco-
pal chnrch at Frackville.

Malianoy City has a new mandolin and
guittrclub. 4

P. tt R. trainmen are boing measured for
their spring suite.

Valentines are making their appears uoe.
Diphtheria has claimed upwards ot DO

viotims in Tower City. Fred. DrMsagclier,
undertaker, burlod on an average of one per
day during the past three weeks.

Hut one deed was recorded yesterday, thftt
in which premise located in Now Castle are
transfered from Epliralm Phillips to Adda L.
Phillips.

llernard Bradley, a loader at Ellengowan
colliery and residing at Jaoksons, had his left
collar hone fractured while at work.

Frank Bowman, residing at Itftmesvllle,'
was seriously injured internally while load-
ing ire.

T.ie fire in the rook hank at the Merrlnm
colliery which started several days age Is
extinguished.

Cntawlssa had 106 empty henw for several
mouths after the freight was 0 ret nki uaway,
and now the supply is not equal to the
demind .

Wellington Camp 284, of Gilberton, will
vifir (lamp UW, Girard villa, on Wodnesday
evening next. The celebrated Qllberton
lul'iiitory team will put two members through
for ( :mi 125.

Kciter, the grocer, announces Mist
row and Monday he will sell seven pack-

ages of Lion oaffee for $1.00.

Just try a lOo 1kx of Oascarete, the finest
Hvwr and bowel regulator ever made.

Christian lSndeavorers.
A meeting of the officers of the Christian

Endeavor County Union will lie held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in the English
Lutheran church, Malianoy City. Tho
ministers of that town will hold a conferenco
with the Eudeavorers an hour later. A rally
of societies will ho hold on the 17th, and a
new banner will ho raised.

P. O. S. of A. Convention.
The sixty camps of the P. O. S. of A. in

Schuylkill county, comprising a membership
of over 0,000, will hold a county convention
in the hall of Camp 30, Pottsvillo, on Feb-
ruary 22cd. The oonvcntlon will be called
to order n't 10 a. m. by tho President, S.
Lincoln Brown, of town.

Por Wide Awnlce Purchasers.
Special inducements in new carpets and oil

cloths. Sheetlpgs 10-- 4 for 13 cents per yard.
Bargains in dress goods of all kinds. It will
pay you to call ut

P. J. MonAoitAn'e.

Locked Up Doth.
Annie Bice caused the arrest of .hor hus-

band, Thomas, on a chargo of assault and
battery, at two o'clock this morning. Both
parties wero drunk and the Justice sent them
to the lockup. To-da- y tho woman succeeded
in raising money to pay costs and secure tho
rolease of herself and husband.

Startling Revelations
Of bargainchanr.es In our large lino of ladies',
misses', gents', youth's and childrens' foot-
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Womer's, 121 North Main Btreet. -

Child Itadly Scaldod.
Mary, daughter of Androw

Stisalme, of East Lloyd street, was probably
fatally scalded yesterday. Tho mother left
a pan of hot water on the floor and the child
fell into it. Dr. J. Pierce Hoberts says more
than half tho victim's body was scaldsd.

far Dffef a7MV'7 ILL NAT.
p1I --

uiViS-
oimoujoDoior

HBUBALGIA and similar Complaint.,
" i"cjmw uuuct iuo stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.

DR. RICHTER'S
A aVHsslinin ITIt

m

fc3 a ill'J LiJIB bhctUCUsla?
gennlno with Trade Mark " Anchor, I

SOuIr Klcbtrr Co. 5 1'earl St-- j, Now York. I

13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
23&S0CU. Endowed & recommended ly

AVnf lr ino N Wnln Ft.. I H-

Jlngcmiiioii, no k unin nr. .

j". u. jvirun, o uaiu est.
HhcPuliuouIi.

DR. RICHTER'S
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"
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FEUOUSON'S THRATItK,
1. J. Feegvwon, JUNAaER.

6 Nights and Saturday Matinee,
COMHBKOIKQ

m

Monday, February 1st.

Jno. AeHimmelein's
Superb Company,

'THE iDEAIiS;
Ileadod by the Clever Coaiedy Team

BEATRIGE EARLE-- M. B. STREETER.

Augmented by Howsen's 20th Century
Baad and Orchestra, In n pleeelog Hepertoire
of plays.

TO-NIGH- T

nONTE CRI5T0.
Prloaa, ' IO, 20 and SO Cants,
Matlnaa Prloes, 10 and 20 Cants.

Change of Play at Every Performance,

Heals on sale at Kirlln's Drugstore.

To let that congb s without
earn. It way ran Iota a serious eondKW Thisean be avoided by using the BR0N0HO
Homoeopathle REMEDY for coughs andcolds.

"They do the Worlc"
10 CUNTS AT ALL DRUGOIaTB

- BHD FOB SAMPUb

BRONX CIIOMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

Dry Goods Buying

At Wilkinson
There's pleasure and comfort Jn shopping here ; good day-

light in every corner of the Big Store, lots of com-
fortable seats at every counter and bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply
your wants.

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS JSIOJiTH.

We offer one hun
dred pieces, double
fold dress plaid- s-
made to sell at i24c
for 6Jc.
just half

per yard,
price.

SPECIAL VALUHS IN

SATTEKNS.
Simpson's (v.k ;

in twtnLy new
g' for 8c.

or yard.

Are fust finding owners
at tempting prices; in
Eonie lines we chop off a
t urd or even half of the
original selling prices.

For Ladies in new effects, perfect fitting and
stylish.

END OF THE WHITE FAIR.
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Saturday last to be the end of
the special the White Goods

Sale ; at request of many patrons we will

contyuie to sell at the same advertised
prices.

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts,' Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
and Gents Each. Why Pay Mora?

We guarantee our patterns to be the latest and best in
the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking.

M L. J. WILKINSON
J MAIN STREET.
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H. HACKETT & CO., g

FOB

RKNT. Store room and dwelling, No.FOIl North Main street. Apply to John J.
Uobbln.

ItBNT. Doslrable store room. GoodFOH No 33 North Mnlu street. Apply
at P. J. Torts i Sun's 21 N. Main St.

TnOIt RUNT. nice room, sroond floor,
for orlice purposes. Apply at

Heiuld oQloe

TiOIt RKNT. Store room and dwellins: No. 17
Tlfaln fUrui. Anr.lv .Ta.,,.1. Knll

It North Main Street.

was

TTT ANTED. In Shenandoah, live men to act
IT tui Kviienti nnu iiiuunni.1 nfrenw ior ni

Insuranoe oompany with new features. Munt
liave push and ability to handle solicitors
successfully, l'ornutnent If work Is satisfactory.
Por territory and particulars address 862 Bourse
IluildllifC, Philadelphia.

Wanted An Idea esa think
some simple

thlnv
Protect toot ldeaii they may bring you wealth.
WritejOnS WEDDERBURN t CO., Patent Attnr.

WMblagton, D. C. for 1,800 prise offer
sad lUt ot tno buodred lii'eutlona wan4.

J.

I.IVHRV AND

I

13 N.

Fine Groceries,

prices

Jardin Street.

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Qoodi

delivered promptly.

W1LLIAW H. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

LLOYD STREET

are progressiva and keep informed of i

tno world's rrogress. tho well in-- ;
formed and thrifty Houae-wlf- e will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, as a standard remedy for S
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp3, Rheumatism, 5
and all aches and pains. j3

4, '
mSL Prepared by J. Philadelphia,

SALE BVBR'VWHERB.
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Evan Davies,

Undertaking

OLD-sinnD-Ennif- fi.

SHENANDOAH

Ocetntatl : Rooms,
(Tirroan's BlockEjst Centre Strvett.

OOee Raurs: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W, Angles, late of Keadiuir, Manager.

NOTICE -Dr. Q. S. Hartley la still con--
neuenl with the eatablithiueirt.

ALL KXAMINATIONB FRKE
We make all kinds of plates. Oold Chb,

Aluminum Crowns Logau drowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that rr-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting whan jdglS at

ordered. We are the only users of 'RQiaBsw
air for the painless ettraattoB nf mh,

-- FOR THB- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES,,,
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. MAIN ST,


